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Susitttss (Ent'ds.
OLI V B it “ m a 6 d o n a ld,

Barristers and Attomeya-at-Law, Soli
ctors, Notariés Publie, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streete, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

i. BBOCK,
OFKICB AND RH8EDHNOH

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUBBBO STRBBT. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Ouolph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

USTIïT C. CHADWICK, Barrister
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 

Market Place, (iuolph. Office entrance— 
next door to the Queen's Hotel._________  dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. dw

ClÜVBÎ &HATHERLY,Contractors,
./ Well 'Sinkers and Gonoral Jobbers.

ttxcayations of all kinds undertaken by the . __ _
day or fob.—Residence, Liverpool St., near until the new Teacher is n] 
Byau’s asheryv dw

"^'ILLTAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
6t Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

THORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- 
elled and newly furnished. Good ac-

Atlvertterments.
fllWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
JL. Boarders in a private family. Apjffijr .

at this office.

TO LET—A house situated on the 
K.O. Glebe. Apply toMeyirB McMillan 

A O’Connor, Barristers, Guelph.
Guelph, Jan. 4,187». d9t

Notice to creditors.—ah par-
ties having claims against the Estate 

or william Brownlow, undertaker, Guelph, 
will please send them into the undersigned. 
Jan. 4-d6t. JOHN HORSMAff, Trustee.

TO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Mercury Office. n4d

ART"ANTED —A situation as Engineer
w i to take charge of .a Steam Engine in 

Guelph., or vicinity. Satisfactory references 
given. Enquire at Ellis’s American Hotel, 
Guelph. j7-d6wl

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—The pupils who
have been attending Mr. Hutton’s 

School will bo taught in the Central School 
by Mr. Cullen, instead of tho South Ward- 
until the new Teacher is appointed. 
jUd3 B. TORRAÎ---------

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shtfp LoL Clear title and immediate

fioseession given. Also, a first-class stone 
louse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dif

TAKE NOTICE!. — The accounts of
,the late Arm of Walkbu A Co., of the

ss Livory
yüldwt? JA”. A. TliOT1? Proprietor ' forthwith, nnd ="

ill 1IAUD AINLAY, Nelson Crosont. 
Quolnk, Jan. 7,1872 -- dw2w

RAILWAY V1MB TABLE —Winter I < SUPPOSED ROBBEKY
____Arrangement—On alter Monday, 18th
November :

C and Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.46a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00 
8:33 p mj.

•To London, Godorich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin,

9:65 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Greet Western—tieciph Brunch.
Going South—0.80 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.03 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 pan. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.ni*for Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus.

QUELPH ACADEMY.

Re-opens Thursday, Jan. 9th, 1873.
REFERENCES KÏND.LY PERMITTED

To Mrs. JaR, Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col. 
Hall, Capt. Gordon, N.Higinbotham, M.P., 
John Horsmau. Eeq., John Miekle, Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Esq. j2-dlm

Suelplt
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Local aiul Other Items.
The new Wesleyan Methodist Church 

at Allenford, will be opened for divine wor
ship on Sunday week.

J^EMON & PETERSON, 7.7 <
Barristers aipl Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
•onvoyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LRMON. | County Crown Attorney

QÜTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

"iimaters, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

'tVTHP.tW. J WATT. W F CUTTBK.
«jiUÙiUU. 1» »■>! 1 - d*>

STURDY.

?Dnsc.Sign,&Ornameital Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
haul Street, fluelvh. ti? dw

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

rOHN KIRKHAM,

The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the 
Town.

CHA8. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. dw

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber being about to remove 

from Guelph, offers for sale his spacious and 
handsome family residence, near the Great 
Western Station. The house and premises 
can be viewed at any time.

THOMAS GOWDY. 
Guelph, Jan. 8th, 1872. dtf

STORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE
a OR TO RENT. The subscriber offers 

for mlo on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin, at present occupied by Mr 
Mackelcan, Postmaster there. Tho store is 
situated in a good .locality, on the gravel

and arrangements may lie made to Continue 
the Post Office in connection with tho store. 
For particulars apply to JAMES MASSIE 
Guelph. Nov.5th. 1872. daw

P
INFORMATION WANTED of David

Crawford, who has been employed l>y 
Oiliipp Platp? Qttd PPQOO Filliohpp i'Mr. Charles Romain for the last four years. 
jjllfUl lUlUl QllU Dldûù rilllMlbl. Ho is about 23 years of age, had on when ho

; left a brown smock, pair of brown or grey
------ | pants, round grey felt hat. Has light brown

liair, reddish whiskers. . Ho left on the nf- 
All orders promptly attended to. : ter noon of Thursday, the 8tli. Has never
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Chqrcli ^Quebec been away from home before, and is a little 
hreet. Guelph dv y Hilly. His friends are afraid he has been
■■■—. ------- *-1——;-----------;----------------- -— , decoyed uwsy, and they will he thankful to

NEW COAL YARD. any one who can give information of his
; whereabouts, or which may lead to them

___, finding him. WM. CRAWFORD,
Jan 10 d3wl Essex street, Guelph

Tho undersigned having opened a Con « , OTMlfiV STItFFT lUlfPTlY 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furmsh alj â _X UlvDUN blltLhl BAKERY. 

kinds of VJT
Hard and Soft Coal ESTABLISHED 1836.

tenders'liN-^incero tranks 
customers foritte very lib-

A; moderate prices. Orders left at the store to^ih mmieSus- ................................„
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, era! patronage lie has received, and begs 
Will bO promptly UttOlfded to. lnn.ro întlmoto *1... A Bn in ....n. —

GEO MÜRTON,
Shielph.Nov. 1,1872 •dy

J. M
leave to intimate that he is now building a 
Second Large Oven in order to meet the 
requirements of his steadily increasing busi-

ARRIQTl, | The Bread, Ac., will be delivered by J. Sole,
juur. All orders promptly attended to. 

Veterinary Survenu Remember the stand — next to F. w y CLOI luiUJ^jaui -AU II, Sfone.8 8torei Gordon st., Guelph 
Dec. 5, 1872«M; R. C. V. 6„ L., n.F. V. M. A.,

_ __ itely arrived in uueipn nom ting- ; XX7EEK OF PRAYER
land, and taken up hi* residence heroin-;

JANUARY 6-12, 1873.tends continuing the practice of hi* profea- i 
•Ion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite \
Howard'- new foundry, will be promptly: Union services in observance df the week 
attende,! to. -I of prayer will, D.V., be held in this town us

Having hud groat experience in all disease». follows 
of Horse* and Cattle, all cases placed under : Friday, evening, Jan. 10th, First Presbyterian« . .... —in  ii.,. i„..i „i 1111ii11 7-111

Buy Goons.—We learn that Mr. O. B. 
Fraser bought a wholesale Dry Goods 
stock in Montreal last week, at fifty cents 
in the dollar, which he will offer next 
week. Look-out for his advertisement.

Harriston School Trustee Election. 
The election for a Board of Trustees for 
the Harriston School, came off on Wed
nesday last, when the following gentle
men were duly elected :. Alex. Meiklejohn; 
Dr. Cowan, T. W. Bowie, W. Taylor, W. 
Henderson, R. Gilhuly. .

Narrow Eboapb.—Yesterday afternoon 
as Df. McGuire, accompanied by a lady 
friend, was- driving on one of our streets 
at a smart pace, bis horse shied, and the 
eutter and its occupants were thrown iff- 
to the ditch. The doctor kept nossession 
of the reins, consequently has an un
damaged vehicle for future use. We are 
happy to add that neither the doctor or 
tho lady sustained the slightest injury.

Veterinary.—The Harriston Tribune 
says : We are glad to see that our friend, 
Mr. D. Hamilton, is now back in our 
midst lor good, a full-fledged doctor. Hu 
camo out of the hands of the examiner 
with great credit to himself, and received 
the diploma of the Ontario College. We 
are'sure the owners of horses and cattle 
who reaped such benefits from his ser
vices,-will agree that none has a better 
titlq to writerV.S. after bis name.

—I--------------------------
A New Enterprise.—The town of In- 

gersoll is’shortly to become a prominent 
centre for the mànii^dturo of agricultu
ral implement^ of all descriptions. A 
company has been formed under the title 
of the Iugersoll Mannfjiqturing Co., ,with 
an abundant capital band the materials 
are now being obtained iand prepared for 
the erection of a buifqîïig 00x400 feet! 
The works will -'give employment to be
tween three and four hundred men. Tho 

diw site ; for the building cost 94,000. This 
looks like business, and will add material
ly to the advancement of the town.

tention. Charges moderate. 
Guelph, Oct. 19.1872.

>RIZE’ DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT™CAMPBELL

uu.ui.inj uuiunio, VUU. u, Dillllilet
. dwtf ! 7:30. W..F. CLARK!,

- , , ■ See. Ministerial Association,"
Gfic-Iph, Dec. 31.1872. lwdtd

I

f the “Advertiser" Of- ! 
flee; Wyndham - st., | 
Guelph.
, Residence opposite ! 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

Quebec Street. r<)e"taoxtractcd: wiUiuut|ia*^, 
References,- Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, j 

norod*McGregor,ami Cowan,Guelph; Drs. | 
Buchana n and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, i 
A Moyers, Dentists Toronto. dw j

Licentiate of Dotfital „
-, . Surrorv -I LSI KKCKIVtJ
•.stftblislied 1804.
Office next door to

COLBY

Y. M. C. A.—The regular meeting of 
this Association was held in their rooms 
last evening. There were quite a num
ber Of the members from Fergus, inclu
ding several ladies, present. The pro
ceedings weie very pleasing, consisting, 
principally of short addresses from the 
friends from-Fergus, who gave most en
couraging reports as to their prosperity,' 
concluding by extending a hearty invita
tion to tho Guelph Association to^ visit 
them. Unfortunately they had to- leave 
by the nine o'clock train. The meeting 
continued, and a few practical addresses 
were given by tho chairman, Mr. J. llyau,

Yesterday about noon a school teacher 
named John Wisbart, of Eramosa, in 
company with Henry Howitt, of Guelph, 
entered a back room in Parker’s Hotel, 
in this town, threw off their overcoats, 
and had some refreshments. They went 
out in the back yard together for a 
minute flr two, and upon returning 
found that their overcoats were not in 
the same position as they left them. 
Wiehart put his overcoat on, and found 
that a pocket book, containing one hun
dred and fifty dollars, had been stolen 
during bis momentary absence. Search 
was made, but no trace could be found of 
the missing property. Wisbart is not 
certain whether he had the money at the 
time he entered the hotel, but thinks he 
had. Chief Constable Kelly was made 
apqqainted with these facts about three 
hours afterwards. Ho has no idea of be
ing able to recover tho money which was 
either ldst or stolon, it is not certain 
which.

Guelph Branch Bible Society.
The 37th annual meeting of this Socie

ty was held in the Wesleyan Church on 
Thursday evening. The attendance, 
considering the severity of tho weather, 
was good, the bodÿ of the church being 
pretty well filled. The President, James 
Hough, Esq., occupied the chair. Pro
ceedings were commenced by the Rev. 
Mr. Wood reading the 72nd psalm, and 
engaging in prayer.

The President then gave an eloquent 
and impressive address, in which he re
marked that no people on the 
face of the earth are more highly favoured 
with tho bounties of Providence, or with 
the blessings of civil and religious liber
ty. We should express our grateful re
cognition of these blessings, and with yet 
more zeal rally round the standard-of 
our liberties—the Protestant Bible—and 
pledge ourselves anew to greater exertions 
in its dissemination. He went on to re
mark that tho Guelph Branch was first 
formed in 1886, but through desertion 
and other causes, it dwindled almost out 
of existence. In 1840 its few remaining 
patrons (but few of whom remain) la
menting over its- languishing condition 
met together and re-organized the Society. 
From that period a more general interest 
was manifested in it. In 1844, the year 
in which the first printing machine was 
set up in tho Town, the Society's first 
printed report made its appearance, 
which is a real specimen of the art of 
printing as it flourished in those days. 
Our modern typos might feel disposed to 
slight it as an antiquated thing; never
theless it commands respect; it reminds 
one of the difficulties met and overcome.

that these efforts may be blessed by the 
Giver of all good, and that this Branch 
may become—more and more—a means 
though it be but an humble one—for the 
spread of His Kingdom and the glory of 
His name.

From the Treasurer’s report, which 
will be read, you will see the state of the 
funds of this Society.

The sales at the Depositary during the 
past year will also be laid before you. 
The free gifts have been few, but no call 
has been refused.

Your Committee baVe pleasure io elat
ing that the Upper'Canada-Bible Society 
still goes on extending and prospering. 
They are doing, by the aid of colporteurs, 
a good work among the new settlers in 
the back townships. But it is from the 
work of the parent society—tho British 
and Foreign Bible Society—that we de
rive the greatest number of valuable facts 
in connection with the spread of the 
Bible. It is truly doing a, good work. It 
has the world for its field ; the spread of 
God’s word—pure and simple—for its ob
ject ; the blessing of God for its reward.

When this Society began its operations 
it was estimated that there Was not more 
than one million copies of God’s word 
in existence ; since then it has assisted 
in circulating over 65,000,000 of copies, 
in over 200 languages and dialects, 2,500,- 
000 of which have been issued during 
the past" year.

Of these Germany takes500,000 copies; 
and here the Society have many colpor
teurs going from house to house selling 
the word of life. One great work in this 
land which has been done during the 
past year was thé giving of a mciriorial. 
testament and psalms to the widows and 
parents of the fallen during the war.

“ This offering," says the report, “ was 
intended only as an act of Christian 
sympathy, and as such, His Majesty, the 
Emperor, did not hesitate to receive a 
testament, as the father of the army, in 
memory of his fallen sons. So that from 
the Imperial palace to the humblest cot
tage, and from the metropolis to the ut
most limits of the empire, these hooks 
have been presented to persons of every 
rank and station, and have cheered many 
a desolate heart with the consolations of 
the gospel. A like scK'eme |is being car 
ried out in France ; though the difficulty 
in the latter country of getting reliable 
information of the names of those en
titled to it have been great. The issue
to France has been over one-fourth. of a 
million.

Spain seems still to be under a cloud 
in the work of bible circulation ; still, 
even there, the sales exceed 80,000. Col
porteurs are busy at work both iu Spain 
and Portugal ; they have to bear many 
rebuffs ; let us hope tliit the time is not 
far distant when their work will bo bles
sed withjnost abundant success. Italy 
takes about 50,000 copies; a considerable 
increase over the sales last year* An 
Italian bible society, with its headquar
ters in Rome, has been organized. “ The 
-first meeting was held in a large 
hall, which failed to accommodate

Secretary, D. McCrae ; Vice-Presidents, 
Revs. R. Torrance, W. F. Clarke, Dr.- 
Hogg, W. 8. Bull, E. B. Harper, J. Howie, 
J. Mackie, T. Wardrope, G. Wood and 
all other ministers of the gospel ; mem
bers of the Society, Messrs. D. Allan, 
Geo. Elliott, C. Mickle, W. Cowan, Ç. 
Raymond and Thos. McCrae ; Commit* 
tee, Dr. McGuire. Messrs. J. Armstrong, 
W. Heather, R. Thompson, W, Steven

son, E. H. Arms, J. Ryan, D. Guthrie, 
S. Hodgekin, J. Massic, G. Smith, W. 
Stewart, J. Hawkins, R. Pick&rd and W. 
Anderson ; Collectors, East Ward—Mrs. 
Husband and Mis» Kelly ; South Ward, 
Miss McDonald and Miss Wardropo ; 
West Wafd, Mrs. Newton and Miss 
Nellie Mitchell ; North Ward, "Hire. 
Hough and Mre. Keables ; Scotch block, 
Miss Mickle and Mis» A- Mickie ; Paisley 
Block, Miss Boyd and Miss Cleghora ; 
Puslinch West, Miss McWilliams ; Arkell, 
Mrs. Maddock and Mrs. Kirkland'; Pus
linch Plains, Mrs. Martin and Miss Petty.

In seconding the resolution, Rev. Mr. 
Mackie expressed the pleasure he felt in " 
listening to the a dmirablc report of the 
Secretary, of whose literary teste and 
ability the: Soclet;/ may well feël proud.

Rev. Mr. Dickson was introduced, and 
moved the following resolution :—"That 
this meeting vien s with satisfaction the 
extension and pr< »gress of the Bible wtrk 
throughout the world, and pledges itself 
prayerfully and 1 iberally to support the 
efforts of the Bib) e Societies to reach the 
great aud noble end—the Bible for all 
the world."

Mr Dickson ren larked that the lengthy 
report just read by the Secretary had 
given all the facts of the parent Society, 
leaving him little to say on. the subject. 
However, he was glad to announce that 
Germany had now a Bi' îe Society of her 
own. and had alr< ady begun operations 
by publishing the new testament. Russia, 
too, will speedily have the bible in her 
own language. Tl ie Upper Canada Bible 
Society has had no less a sum than 833,- 
000 contributed to its fands, over 811,- 
000 of which have been sent to England 
to assist iu spresc ling the Gospel. We 
are now repaying the mother society for 
the assistance rec eived iu our infancy. 
He was proyd to state that good round 
sums had been se:at to British Columbia 
aud Manitoba, foi the spread of the Gos
pel.

Tho Rev. Mr. Ball, in seconding the 
resolution, said that the great object ol 
this Society was tho circulation of the

veteran who ha^ served his generation, : addressed the assembled multitude—re- specially to the co'ihufcnrft.to whose labors 
xtyid whose increasing years, furrowed | solutions were passed explanatory of the this Society is so much, indebted for its 
dnecks and hoary locks only increase our j object

To look upon its sombre pages is some-! 0co half ot the number who 
what like looking upon the face of an old | sought admission. Father Hyacinthe 

_i»_ ' ~ J L: ’* " Assembled multitud
passed explanatory 

in view and pledging the meeting 
respect and veneration. In reviewing the to support it, and altogether a spirit 
Society’s operations they had to offer no ! was manifested which if it he Us pfrma- 
apology for the ground they occupied.or ’nent as it was enthusiastic, may
the means they used, for they believed ......................... - — .
both to bo laudable and scriptural. Every 
Christain was admonished " to do good 
and communicate, forget not, for with 
such sacrifices God is well pleased.”
What greater good, therefore, could they 
be doing than to communicate His Word 
to the millions of our fellow creatures 
wlîb aŸe Jiving without God and without 
hope, and who must remain in that con
dition until they are supplied with tho 
hoi) scriptures. He went on to speak of 
the Bible as God’s word, of its suitability 
to map’s condition, that it was intended 
for the world, that all mankind should

Bible. He referred to the fact that the 
American Bible Society had placed Bibles 
in all the railway trains, and hoped to 
see our own Societx make a move in tho 
same direction, for the benefit of travel
lers. Sixty-five million copies of the 
Scriptures are now circulated abroad,and 
you canuot touch a point, from pole to 
pole, without finding a Bible. The able 
aud elequent address of Mr. Ball was 
concluded by counselling the Sqciety not 
to relax its efforts while there remained 
so much to he done.

Moved by Rev. Dr. .Hogg, sec. by Mr. 
Charles Raymond, That the thanks of this 
meeting be tendered to the office-bearers 
of the Society for the past year, and

Society 
prosperity.

In moving tho résolu tion, the Rev. Dr. 
Hogg passed a very hig h compliment up
on the lady collectors, without whose aid 
the Society would he but a small thing 
indeed. It was our duty to appreciate 
their efforts at there fall value, therefore 
the reading of the re solution had given

well for the future of Italy aud cheir 
the hearts of its Christian patriots.”

. Passing from Europe to Asia we find 
India receiving a large share of attention, 
and tho results show that the spread of, him much pleasure.
the Word is going on steadily. In China j A-vote of thank» tendered the Rev. 
too the work progresses. 60,000 copies ! Mr. Dickson for hie kindness in coming 
have been circulated there during the from Toronto to aesi st at this meeting. Mr 
past year. Africa and Australasia are : Dickson acknowled ged the compliment, 
not forgotten, and America too receives ! A vote of thanks wo s given the Trustee» ■
a large share. j of the Wesleyan C" Lurch for the use of

The total receipts of the British and ' the building. Mr. James Hough acknow- 
Foreign Bible Society amount during j ledged the c nupliu rent, 
the past year to upwards of £183,000 stg. i Tho meeting wa s closed iu tho usual 

. Amongst the largest donations we arc way.
have it, and read it, and understand it, ! pleased to notice that of “A Friend in j <• ------ - -----
and in conclusion said, let us prove our j Western Ontario, Canada," £500 stg., | o„r Country
faith in tho Scriptures by renewed energy ; and also one from one-.of your Vice Pro- w„ h * arfl frn1_
in the giieat work of its dissémination, j sidents, C. Mickle, Esq., of £40 stg. I . e boon, and btill are, truly
praying that the time'may soon.come The whole report is most encouraging,1 British in our fe elings, and loyal to the
when every follow creature shall ho sup- j culling for gladness and rejoicing. "But1 crown of Euglai id. There may be a few
plied with scorer of the Holy Scriptures j „Ur gladness,” says the Report, "should j diBsatislied indi riduaM in our midst who 
lU.hisown tongue. j bo tempered with sobriety, and our joy ,

The following report was then read by j with seriousness. Tho work in which wo ~~‘rom ■ 6e‘fls“ motives—would irot be 
the Secretary, Mr.- David McCbie :— * j are engaged is advanced not so much ! averse to Canada.being auuexed to the 

37th report. I by the excitement of the great congrega- United States ; but, we are proud to say,

37ti,ULoi>U,”hft™Vtp3&.ai»ts 1 h^Mc^‘»nhto 7yL? j oj our population are perfect,
to our God for Ills many mercies during j Commutes may venture to .throw out a & sat.shed with things as they are. 
the past year,aud for His kindness in en. ! hearing upon the mort urgent ; A reporter of the New York Herald
aiding ns, year after year tgdoour little |gg*. °1 >s,bee“ «? U, spy out the

Clothes Wringer
w, M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office over E. Ear- ! 
voy & - (Vs Drug r - 

a Stole, Corner of; 1 
1 XVymlhnmiuulMiic- f-r 1 

ilônueU-sts. Guelph.,
IdflTN ittougOxi.lv ; 

(laughing gas ) at!- i 
— - „ ministered for the <

extraction of tooth without paiu, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable. |

References kindly permitted toDrs.IIorod, 
Clarke. Tttck,Mouui,-e, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Rraitiuta.i. - • ,i lv

Patent Mangles.

ou Wednesday evening, commencing at 
7:30 in their rooms, to which all are very 
cordially invited. We would remind our 
readers of Ihe Sunday morning and 
evening prayer, meetings ; the latter of 
which, we arc gnhl to sav, is well atten
ded.

OHN 1'M. Bond | Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

otjhhmph:.

the oldest and the best—useful to each ; earnestly for tho outpouring of tho Holy ; euqfûtiea in his own word» :— 
and every one, be they high or low, rich I ®P*ri, , , . , . . ... , j “ Taken wholly, tho people of Canada
or poor. A safo guide through the many j ^ W^1C^ 1S respectfully submitted,, aro ahead of our great Yankee nation in
difficulties lin'd dangers of this life, and <*0, j tho qualities of honest kindness, frank
an equally sure one to tho glories of tho j Mr. David Savage, said that tho sales speech, anil genial hospitality. It must 
life to come. * I at the Depositary were pretty much tho ; bo like plunging into a cold bath tc pass
.Your Committeo have no «tattling as last year, and read, the report as j from the warm, human atmosphere of

i, .. (,in w nL llf it-,!,...! tacts to chronicle in connection with this j follows :— v j Canadian society into the hollow.freezing-
iimiuuon ioi u miHoi i miiii i i.ijir tiranc}i fo(. the past year. They hope 1872 DEPOSITORY REPORT. - DR., vanities of New England life.”
..Friday, Jan. 10.—Prayer :—For Man-1 their labours liîivé nfti bean »n vain, and To stock ou hand ........
kind; fur the circulation of the Holy , nl though they have uo special cases to “ received........
Scriptures, and the.spread of pure litera- j pi)jnt cut, yet would remember that the ^ Two Gtt0lic JlTes ’ 
tun- ; f-r the overthrow of all forms of » Bible work has ever been a steady, quiet is?2 CR.
tyrauyy an 1 oppression; for the refiioyal. progression, slow yet sure, and a work j By freight, box, aM sale hook

EAi lïjvli’âH
Stove and Plough Depot

vI.v.W.LU FARM FOU S.XÎÆ.— A 
.•RUNÇ .CHANGE. TMw+s n-ehoic 
. Ding in ii good locality, ou tlio*Town , 

shiprJiuo of Waterloo, adjoining the Paisley j

progl«■< nui,
of every form of Antichrist ; for «11 [irk- : wllich eveudmll)' will liriug with it- a rich 
oners ami captives; and for the increase reward.
of that kingdom whieliis " righteousness,.! Your Committee invo within the past 

jy iittli..' ;loly Ghost.’’ | few'days been deprived of duo of their.
ohlest Biljlu mein hers, the late Mr. Win. ! lty cash sales

By bible for Mr. Harper....................  1 40
By express on .box............. .................. VO
By him dos. bibles given "to Mission

School.......................... ........... 4 14
By st* ck on liaud............. :............<202 25

. lying in a good locality, ou tho*Town- j | XT .. " • . ... „ v.. „.t *«.: • !'* " ■ PitovosKD- Uxiox: ExiiimtiON.—A meet-1 Necve, the seirnir V ice-i reeiuent of this j gaieB y()ttr ) 
- - -• - - - — - i a.,-;,.a— Mr. Neevo was one of the old-................. ~—yBlock « ml Six miles from the Town df ; ing vf th.v.direet04|.oaiv SoutliAVatcrlue, i S"Ci<’ty. Mr. Ne,fV,)_ was one of the old- Sul - ; Crime in r^i.hy punished,

lately put uu, with stutilincurKl root li.m«^ North Brunt, irmf N rth Waterloo Àgri-. r--t of Jhhde Society workers, having sub- The Ti^iUuner'tt report was read by Mr. | never escape the gallows. T 
complt'vi.. lwvI dwelling house with other cuilinal —Soci.iti..*-was. held at Colwell’^ -'Crilied to the B. «V h. l.-.h. m hug,and on ^B^Newtonnsfollows-t— ' the public stitfice.ia far high
—‘ ' Uti -*• ' ■' Hotel in Galt on Friday List for tho I formation m 1 SOI, and from that date 1 - -

f considering tho advisability j tUl l'iR Tobala*.ic.IVrmuliH7t‘!! -1. 85 23 i and public, opinion has not yet lost its
•I a regular helper of tho Bible cause, eoi.i.KCToiiH ,

iu,.. uqvied from those vr. cut re- l,,'l hd has lift by way of legacy an ail- Pnellnch- MvWilliaiiiH................. 14 25
un ., ii mica iroin i io.se \ n cut,re- . erintion to Ihe funds df this ! Jane Martin and Miss dVltv 9 03 ;
I ill I.IVOV of «nek iraiuii, end the H;1"1.1 «nii-cnf»'0# «” 1110 «ma» of this, m,s MliiMork «n.l Mr» Kirktoul Bin 
ig adopted t liu repm t unanimously. ; hoemty, tu paid tor several years to Paisley Block—Miss Boyd and Miss

Ir lANAUA UOÙSK,IN17
. r. . , , , tiirui

itsaerikl vommisston MsvcUanl : til,

11 g lions
nngoi chard ôf choie 

in, also two wells
Tqo term contains : 1 ~'.. . . •. i v

..................high ^tiiii» of cultiva- ; of holding a wuted c xhibitivii. A special j
lion, the other portion cfinfiists of first-claps I committe 
' h and ii:fit| JeyWhich ennnot bewurpnssritt:1 '"ported

“......years to j paisley Block—Miss
lessed are tho dead who die ! Cleghom

' Eastward—No rep it.
- ’• *■’ d—Miss War

, . , . ^ , , 1 . , McDonald M.........................
decided to hold a series of West Ward — Mrs Newton end Mies

auxiliary meetings in theneighborhood i Mitchell................................ '..152 55
of GuoVph. F<»r this season four meet- ! Korth WuJAÜffiry™' IIoutîl1 antl Mre

Sa'es ot Depository

■■7 .1: '■"> 7'S . » * * e * »
'3 20 1 Canada is at this'momdnt tho happi-

---------  I est country on the .face 01 the globe. She
$287 87 has neither a standing army or navy,and 

.. $1 90 : yet she is as abundantly protected as if 
j she owned the power of Russia. She has 
! no taxes to pay, or they aie so insignifi- 
I cant as to "be barely appreciable. She dis- 
j erimiuatjes fifteen per cent on her im- 
j ports, aud thus, while raising- a revenue, 
fosters the growth of |ome industries.

Murderers 
The morale of 

higher than our
own. Judge» are not commonly bribed,

Corner Woolwich-bl. a-id Enuio^a Road ! South half of Lot. Number 19, in the 7tli con-1 dnee railroads into Chius, a traction en 
Ctaelnh, 2nd August., lkli ' ----- — — 1 -1 ^>,«1 it:™*!1ê'*Htvrn„TôiI

:»id- of I1Î1 vilwo'uil l uf.li. and half cedar I regurdeil iirt furvi . n dwiis, for. Li-homig- ii ’’ nV» u* U **î I
swamp. A tine neve failing creek rüns /u,-»,, h • vi',,r f ,!V'n 1 ri.bi m the omui i rtiisley Block, one m ticoten Block, and | 
throiitih tiio term. Good log buildings on ,iant''V 1 s , .j ‘ ♦ ,,, ,l ; two tu the upper part of Puslmcii. These j

Collection sthls year at. annual 
meeting......................... '•••*........ 1800

! influence in exereiriug a wholesome re- 
stramt in the conduct of those who have 
important trusts committed to their 

: charge. Tho Legislative branch of tho 
28 1,0 j Government is carried on with great 

economy. Cases of corruption are rare, 
56 05 j and when they do occur the offenders 

aro shown no clemency by society. The 
resources of the country are now being 

74 so I fully^developed, and when the Pacific 
7-10-i Railroad is completed the Dominion can-.

34 South

England ; 1 
The Mari iu

Smith, HY:

aamiH-1 it.

aniS smvpi'.nfi,
(,'lmton St., Chicngo, Ill.
• ^ir John IViHc, llHiikcr/Lcudon. F

log^ bnlldin*» oi |„ the ,TpCr putt . ______ ________I-",-. .'VIUbyMdst 1?B, «ml b „.u !, .mvtcel tah- Llin «.Wrcssod '•hy different
' =m». t® thu efTeet tlittfr **ue who Bntooths ^,mlv.rB of vunr Vummittoe,Ld Wurc in

the way a doer of„fcoud. general very well attended. In one iu-
ARM FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR Beaux.—Mayor, John Hoffman; Reeve, Htance the notice had not been made 

A. Tv sou; Deputy llet-ve, John Motz, all

price. Applv to Hart* Spiers, Gûçipli, or fcô ci us, to the effect that "ue who smooths 
Nicholas ^luiglit, on tho prcmicer. j2w3

FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR
CASH. TI10 nnden-i.nod offer for sale

'V.Ÿla.im^/K.V'ilïakY.MënirraT;. rr"" t oleoiedby acclamation ; CounciUute.TUoe.
M»uiy of l.'hirngi ii-v..;u.,n 1 $5"--

six, (.anIt i,tj|< nnf t-:v propped route of tho Northern dons, tico. Soip, John Hut, >. Uildnci,

By printing reports........... . $22 00
By purchase uccoutit...........  60 00
Dr. McGuire, in moving tho following 

resolution, said that there were really 
many things in the report just read cal, 
ciliated to male# men fear God aud honor 
the King, and he was proud to say that 
this good work wus being circulated both

'•'< r !’"!'ank Pxlff nsifin »f‘ri.'; Tor. nto. Grey & Bruce îuïj-
I'.1.' ” « Lu.ilormiiH : .1. Mort an way, mw being, constructed from Orangy- 

.I.M. Millm A- vile. The farm is one iff tho; best in the 
WBti-r Tt.wuship, and a log dw»»lUug hoeso *ud 

; Ii. Tiiitt< r-i, h:.in sltiiutod im it. Titloiudipputable, For 
mI IN" , V. I'.. ■ prïtRulciHaddress, 1

V.1‘. tii.mil- - W. BELL & GO., „ „
q. Jori-ntos ; Orgsu Manutnclvrti:?, tikiehth, luXllim

V Guelph. October 9;h: 1872 wtî. ; m tt, W. W« lister.

Vvrlli. i>i,t. Gate ->
•'*jil-«:r! Ntwy v'.i ;
'lias. Nfneiil. «->q ■ 

Chishoih.

Fufficienlly general, but in every case 
collectors were appointed, the results oj 
whose labours will ho laid before voit in
the report of your Treasurer. Your Cofirr'j iu the new and old w<___
mitteg hope that these meetings will ho , Moved by Dr. McGuire, seconded by 
continued at such times daring the fall ■ R,.v. Mr. Maokie, That the report now 
months aa may he fv'.iu'd most cuûvcnient, j rend lui reemved and adopted, and that

„ . ...........................mid that f»Æh ybi r tho number will bn ; the following persons be office-bearers for
. Jaffruy; Councillors, R. Patrick, lh | enlarged till every school section in our , the ensuing ve.nr 
lan, R. Scixtt, It. McLean, W. S. Bur- j neighborhood shaft'have its animal -bible : President, James

i:\oetiug; mid wuald aA your prayers F-. New Lull ; Daposhaiy,
' l.

Hy Schween, Jacob Oberholtzer, Conrad 
8têrilling, Wm. Simpson, D. Fisher, Jacob

Galt.—Mayor, Mr.Kerr ; Deputy Reeve, 
Mt *" “ g Ü ......................

not Help being a great field for "émigra
tion. For those and many other reason» 
too numerous to detail, Canada prefers 
remaining,as she is."

The Herald reporter is a sensible man, 
and evidently knows wheieof hé speaks.

A divorce has recently beeu granted to 
a Hiudvstanee woman, for the singular 
reason that her husband unintentionally 
exercised cfver her such an overpowering 
meemerio influence that, whenever * 
was in his presence, she iu 
into a »T ^


